















　　It is ambiguous to commonly set resources themselves as the unit of analysis in exploring the causes of 
resource constraints, entrepreneurs or managers’ subjective cognition as well as the process of dealing with con-
straints in resource-based research and entrepreneurship research.　With reference to the unit setting in ana-
lyzing resources in human capital research, which captures human resources as a collective-level resource 
（Kraaijenbrink, 2011）, this paper proposes the anatomical analysis perspective with the focus on the process of 
subdividing resources into their components, and aims to develop a more comprehensive understanding of it.　
　　The anatomical analysis of a single resource results in its various components according to types, times, and 
angles of its being subdivided.　A component itself also bears different values in different contexts and tasks.　
Therefore, resource allocation based on evaluating their values in merely existing tasks sometimes neglects their 
hidden valuable components.　It is also essential to design new contexts and tasks in which components acting 
as constraints can be weakened regarding their bad effects while contributive components can be maximized in 
their contributions to resources.　
　　Combinations of components within a single resource, dynamic combing and task-designing capabilities 
upon the anatomical analysis make the resource itself become more inimitable, which can serve as a new source 
of competitive advantage.　Creation of new tasks and contexts can also result in venture creation in order to har-
vest commercial values of those components and their combinations.　It also implies the creation of order-made 
education methods to fit various types of students in education environments.
　　The anatomical exploration of resources is highly expected to serve as a complementary theory to existing 



































































ロ ー チ（Resource-based view : 以 下，RBV）
（Barney, 1991）であり，そして，RBVを更に
発展させたのがダイナミックケイパビリティ


























































れ る た め（Barney & Arikan, 2001 ; Priem & 











































のが Baker & Nelson （2005） である。ところが，

































































の見えざる資本であり （Becker, 1964 ; Blair, 









2011 ; Nyberg, Moliterno, Hale & Lepak, 2014 ; 





































（Barney & Wright, 1998）（図 3）。









図 2 : 先行研究における人的資本の構成要素と生産要素





















Ploy & Moliterno （2011）をはじめとする人的
資本と競争優位との関係についての先行研究は
指摘している。
Nyberg, et al. （2014）は，戦略論と戦略的人


















認識しつつあるが（Nyberg, et al., 2014），十分
に人的資本の本質を捉えておらず，主に労働資
源に影響を及ぼす施策に焦点を当てている 
（Wrigth & MacMahan, 2011）。他方，起業活動
と人的資本の関係についての先行研究をレ
ビューしたMarvel, Davis & Sproul （2016）は人
的資本，例えば，事業機会の発見，活用を可能
図 3 : 人的資源を集合レベルの資源と捉える先行研究の例
先行研究 集合レベルの（人的）資源についての言及







Nyberg, et al. 
（2014）
戦略論，戦略的人的資源管
理 論 156 本 の 論 文 の レ
ビュー結果
①　先行研究の分類
　・タイプ次元 :  特殊な知識，スキル，能力
　・ 文脈事象の次元 : グローバルな文脈，リーダーシッ
プの文脈，組織的な文脈 


















































































































































































































































































































































レベルの）資源（Barney, 1991 ; Peteraf, 1993），
資源蓄積過程（Lippman & Rumelt, 1982 ; Dier-
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